Trip summary
Getting there
In-country support
What’s included
Availability

2 days 1 night Similan Island Tour.
Tour starts and ends in Khaolak, Phang Nga.
International support staff, local guide, visitor’s handbook.
Transfer to/from pier, accommodation tent or boat/ bungalow ,activities, National
Park fee, snorkeling gear and meals.
Available from Mid October Mid May

Similan National Park is a paradise of fine white sandy beaches, thick jungle, crystal-clear waters,
and some of the best coral reef in Thailand. The coral reefs are host of a dazzling variety of sea
animal life, appreciated at best whilst snorkeling. The islands breathtaking is also easily
accessible, making for the perfect self-guided walking tour.

Day 1 Natural Wonder
07.00 Pick‐up from hotel and transfer to Thuplamu pier.
08.00 Check in and then pick up your snorkeling gear.
Meet your guide and depart for the Similan Islands.
10.00 Snorkeling at Koh Payu (Island no.7)
Enjoy the beach and explore the island, and discover the
pristine beach Honeymoon Bay (Island no.4)
Enjoy delicious Thai lunch on the beach.
Check in at the national park accommodation centre.
Depart for afternoon program with “Pansa Queen”, one of our
double‐decker overnight tour boats.
Snorkeling at Beacon Reef at Koh Similan (Island No. 8)
16.00 Depart for Koh Miang (Island No. 4)
17.00 Watch the sunset and enjoy a Thai style buffet dinner
aboard "Pansa Queen” at Princess Bay.
18.00 Return to your accommodation and relax.
Overnight: Similan National Park, tents on the beach with bedding provided;
Electricity generated from 6-10 pm or liver board on boat
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Day 2 Departure
08.30 Have breakfast aboard “Pansa Queen”
09.30 Snorkeling at East of Eden at Koh Payu (Island No. 7)
Snorkeling at Stonehenge at Koh Miang (Island no. 4)
Thai Buffet aboard ”Pansa” at Honeymoon Bay
Hop on speedboat arrival Donald Duck Bay on Koh Similan
(Island No.8) then relax on the beach on hike to the view point
Snorkeling at Chrismas Point at Koh Ba Ngu (Island no.9)
15.00 Return to Thaplamu pier.
16.30 Arrive at Thaplamu pier and transfer back to your hotel.
End of Program
Trip Includes:
Round‐ trip transfer from hotel to Thuplamu pier, Round‐trip
speed boat, National park admission fee, 4 meals,
Accommodation on the boat, soft drink, Snorkeling equipment
and Accident Travel Insurance
Remark: Snorkeling point can change for suitable
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